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Subsidy is a financial contribution by a government or any public body within the 
territory of a Member (referred to in this Agreement as “government”) and any form of 
income or price support that a benefit is thereby conferred at the same time. In the 
international trade, subsidy and anti-subsidy is a complicated and important matter.  
At present, the " battle" of anti-dumping is very hot all over the world. In comparison, 
anti-subsidy seems to be cold, but having a calefactive trend. So far, China has not really been 
adopted anti-subsidy measures yet, because she is a non-market economy country. However, 
Canada and the United States have already taken some measures on China. It is a warning bell 
to us. As a member of WTO, we, therefore, should judge the situation and liquidate the 
existing regulations of subsidy as soon as possible to prepare for the appeal and answer of the 
suit before the big tide of anti-subsidy has come.  
Referring to SCM and the practice of all the countries, on the base of China’s status quo, 
this paper tries to discuss the matter of China’s subsidy and anti-subsidy with the method of 
comparison and analyze the existent problems. And thus, it puts forward some suggestions. 
This paper consists of three chapters. 
The first chapter introduces the provisions of SCM on subsidy and anti-subsidy in detail, 
such as introducing the definition, classification and disadvantageous influence of subsidy and 
some concerning provisions of anti-subsidy. And it mainly analyzes the cognizance of 
subsidy and the practice of subsidy and anti-subsidy, in addition. 
The second chapter analyzes China’s system of subsidy, discussing the matter of 
non-market economy country in detail, bringing forward the existent problems of our country 
in the aspect of prohibited subsidies and actionable subsidies, and discussing some solutions 
briefly.  
The third chapter concerns China’s system of anti-subsidy. It introduces the existing law 
system, puts forward the existent problems, and at last analyzes our countermeasures and 
improvement of legislation according to the problems. 
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第一章  WTO 补贴与反补贴制度及各国实践 
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补贴。但该协议第 31 条规定，不可诉补贴临时适用至协议生效 5 年，即有效期至 1999
年 12 月 31 日。在期限届满时，世界贸易组织成员可依无异议一致原则予以延长，但因
各方未能达成共识，不可诉补贴已于 2000 年 1 月 1 日起不复存在。10而且，2001 年WTO
多哈部长级会议决定，今后将就发展中国家成员是否可使用不可诉补贴问题进行谈判。
11在实际的实施过程中，发展中国家成员限于财政能力对此类补贴的使用很少，因此在
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9 参阅朱榄叶.世界贸易组织国际贸易纠纷案例评析[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2000. 328. 









































第二节  WTO 对补贴的认定 
补贴与反补贴是矛与盾的关系，就因为有补贴的存在，所以反补贴应运而生。但如
前所述，并非所有的补贴都是可以采取反补贴措施的。因此，在采取反补贴措施前，对
                                                        13
 加入WTO后我国财政补贴政策的改革取向[EB/OL].  
http：//www.happycampus.com.cn/pages/2004/01/05/D126934.html,2004-01-05.  
14 SCM第 2 条第 3 款. 
15 参见曹建明，贺小勇.《世界贸易组织》[M].北京：法律出版社，1999.206. 














第一章  WTO 补贴与反补贴制度及各国实践 
于补贴的性质认定是很关键的，也是前提条件。 根据 SCM 的分类，禁止性补贴与可诉
补贴的认定标准当然不同，因此分别对它们进行分析。 
一、禁止性补贴的认定 





























































公共机构，其他任何机构都是 SCM 下的私营机构，没有必要对之作出狭义的解释。 
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